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Senior Recital:
Hannah Martin, Jazz
Accompanist
And other performers
Ford Hall
Wednesday, March 8th, 2017
8:15 pm
Program
Misty Erroll Garner
Max Shuhan, keys
Lauren Thaete, sax
Twisted Lambert, Hendricks and Ross
Max Shuhan, keys
Ryan Petriello, bass
Ken O'Rourke, drums
The Old Country/Fever Nat Adderley/Eddie Cooley, John
Davenport
Ryan Petriello, bass
Ken O'Rourke, drums
Whisper Not Benny Golson
You've Changed Bill Carey
Carl Fischer
Max Shuhan, keys
Intermission
Have You Met Sir Jones? Rodgers and Hart
Oliver Scott, keys
Dunham Hall, Sir Jones
Moody's Mood for Love Eddie Jefferson, James Moody
John White, keys
Danielle Avacolli, voice
My Funny Valentine Rodgers and Hart
Breathing Underwater Nai Palm, Hiatus Kaiyote
Tristan Jarvis, electric bass
Nicky Young, guitar
Max Shuhan, keys
Corey Hilton, vibes
Ken O'Rourke, drums
